State Game Land (SGL) 207 is made up of ten tracts containing approximately 2,518 acres, located in Rice, Hanover, and Fairview Townships, Luzerne County in the Pennsylvania Game Commission’s Northeast Region (Wildlife Management Unit 3D).

SGL 207 is accessed via Brown St and township Rd T433. There is a parking area located along Brown St that is the primary parking area, with gated access along an abandoned railroad grade. This road is kept gated during the non-hunting seasons to protect the game lands from illegal dumping and late night partying activities. The railroad grade is open to public access during the primary hunting seasons, and there are additional parking areas. Not all portions of the SGL are equally accessible due to the proximity of private properties.

Topography ranges from steep forested slopes with rocky outcrops to the east, and bottom wetlands on the west. Elevations range from 1,200 feet to 1,800 feet near Haystack Mountain. SGL 207 is mostly forested with small rock outcrops, wetlands, and brushy opening along right-of-ways. The soils on SGL 207 support the current cover types and are not conducive to agricultural production.

SGL 207 is best suited to deer, bear, turkey, grouse and squirrel hunting, and furbearer trapping. Species of greatest conservation need include Canada warbler, cerulean warbler, Louisiana water thrush, acadian flycatcher, black-throated blue warbler and black-throated green warbler. Mammals of concern are northern flying squirrel, silver haired bat, eastern red bat, hoary bat, northern water shrew and fisher.

Berry picking, hiking, cross country skiing, and bird watching are other lawful activities occur here. There are no horseback riding or mountain bike trails on this game lands.